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,..,,,,... 1M faitll L I. 1'u bad In kill attKk undtr the be.oket and Lb•
former Kan- ploJ .. added a poln\a
to l\la ....., •• total bealdta.
G
o (IM ..a of CoKh Willia.mi'
ll
_.. Mlf ol _,.•• <Oil•
•••llllklaud.-pttlM...t.. �n •tood out fro• U.. ...i for
eo.11. for a n.tt nttptloftal plaJlns. Wall7 put up an
- .tl
.. ·-Mlf- ..... - ad.•irabM pardlna pme la i.a. mkl
......--tilU..11-·""' dle of Ille 8oor and AniAston -.
.. ..... of .... ,.w ,...... .... a1 ....,. clanproua with hia Ions
� ••• .11-10. The hea •from "war bet.L"
..
Ula&
l.Jneup ud ... . ..a,.,:
-- Mt f0< aa LL
T-ben Colleco
G·P P
- .-Ill ud ..,.. In -t.rlalblns.
H all, r . t
tlliJIP ...... .... -rlt
! ! •
..
Ponman,l.r.
t1•LL._ ......... ...u U•
5 1 I
..... ....,_ t11a ,..,.Jt.d In •0tt To....... c.
1 1 4
O.bom, ..
0 0 0
- .. llukets ........ . ,..,..
.,_.. t.Mt kept the •U1ton
�bran, r. C·
0 0 !
.. .., .._..... ......... aad .,.r.
Ibo..., I. s.
1 I I
lo the .... llalf. The Lua,.,. ...... -·
8 5
_ _.....
G F P
.. ..-11 , .............. ... ltilllltln
no�hodthe.._toftlM
ltillikin, r. !.
0
•
illlill ,.no.I •• fell c1o..... on ..__.
Undlo7, L !.
I
!
tM ........ BhM ad Gra1 forwa111, c.
I
4
- ...., !.- .... ltoop In ....
1
0
An<hnon, ..
An iqton, r. •·
I
2
-Mlf.
r.-u .,.. �pout
Po"7tbe. I. S·
1
1
for tbt
- - ..... Ill the rennins at
I
up
• ,.. � period, rinai
Refe--Pribble, Arllrur.
t
and a frM t.hrow whli e the
Score.r.....Xepner, 'Pinc.
_, wu pmerlna a palr of free
Timu.--Ne.hrllns, Piftl'.
- i., llilllkln, rlsbt forward.
,... ., - a-lo _,.. baautlful
..., - from mid ftocw aad the BPPINGRA
M WINS
.._ a ilMN1. one udu th buket.
FRO>I r. C. IUr.R
Ill u.it Mi.lllkin acsNC"&lion wu not

- -=" ��":! �boc�
rall7

.

wortll7
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.&A.JlQl
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�.aforwlo.u , �.. �
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for a f'OaJlter apl
In be
a ahort time later by Ar•1 pair of buket8 from put

Eftlnaham R. S. nOMd out T. C.
H-t• ·
Etan Ilam Frida
H' S h
'
&A o ·�me :.Z.e tbat
iUua�':.
•
eel tlte principle of .. nevu believe the
t.hv
.cl
until the ft.na'
team'• defeat
o
blo
0
the
•

-�

.��- :0°:' �
= � ���:=--tkaa:'
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happenina
UU.
�T=t-:: =� �";.t.h•rtn::
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*' Wt

l

wu

ball
addl·

..t aM Hall wu thJ"OWina'
,,_ tM pmalty Jlne for an
tilaeJ ,olnL Three of the four E. 1.
mtt.t f.rom the fte.ld had been
all
�-.a.ad Millikin had made
trlea.
ti tWn uceptWally'a on lone
Sr.re at half 1'910.
llr:k CUM t.he dM.enained Lant.a·
- wt� aaotber one ttncler UM hoop,
r--..•a thla time, and Towi.. and
lal t.MMd frM thJ"owa to alm09t tie
die aore, 14-16. Thatwaa the aic"na1
llr
oppoeiq fonranla to count
� the foal tine and Andenon now
,..,., for WalJJ, who had bMn re..,.... ri.a tbe penonal fool route, I
.U a neat one jut outekle the end
-.::
It looked aa if U... Oecatvr
.._. waa IOiar to be a b.. to bout
ti aaotW wilt fftT £. L The ri•al
for a momeot anJ
...,. rtiaxed
WU UDCOTend )o,q 9n0a.ctt to

Ina to Claypool, Eftl nsha� • rl�ht
foW\d the iron nn•
wh�
forward,
.
euctly ft�• limn �u.nns the a«ond
period whale the •lai�na tea�. looked
Stone
on ln amaum nt.
Murray

= �;0ri::� ��·inE�r�:1,";-�

a p9ir of free t.ouea in the opener
Titu.s
plus one in the ftnal periNI.
by dint of two succeuful tries from
baiket
a
with
fteld
Gannaway
and
the
and five free tone. compiled moit
The
of the re.mainms T. C. total.
ftnal arore wai 23•23 and a flve min·
uary to
ute overt ime period wu nece
aettle the queatlon In favor of the

home team.

Etn�ham'a vktory waa not entJre.l1 a turpriae, but it hat jolted the
Hqheamen Into a crim detennina·
lion to never fritt.e.r away another
i..ct. The t.Mm journey• to Kanaa1
a
one
Friday nicht to repin their .elf re·
buket.
U..
11.._
....
1'MI Enc Brown MU.w.ci up to •peel. but there ap.ln they have a
r, let ftJ wit.It. put.et raqe mot
oee
.W..loo
t ucellent opportW\ity to l
i ap wtth a tree taro•
ute. ICanau. It will be re.me.mbered,
11111 followed t
c
._ Utd the ICON. With fov min- sa • the )oca.la their only other lick·
•
.... te pla7 ro......,. .1..... the
inc of th• Haaon and uide from a
..,... and duplicated Ball'• per. dealre to repeat the puniahment would
ter.uc. of a few
11tea WON take c,_t enjoyment In de.fe.tina a
.... t.be ba.atet. The foa:rt.h per- Charleston ie.m In return for what
WU called oa Towl• and Kl
i · c. H. s. dMI to tbem a ahort time ac'O·
Mnt U.. ball t.hnMach the net.
A deJqadon of root.en will aceom·
«it WU pat in wtU. two m1nvta paoJ the .quad to the Edpr COW\ty
a t.alf ef the cont.t
left ud dtJ In ho,_ of Hein.f their fa•orit.
I. l t.oldi.na a 21-20 lead. Rall took b1"N.k ..en.
of Foreman'• monopolJ on
Lineup and nmmarr:
._ IMnla to ....,.. a clUllc"1t aide
G I' P
T C. HIP
�- that
pm.ct to be the t.aal
1 i 1
G�waJ, ,._ f.

;::'

�

� Tbe iMdeN

.-ll&ills their
oliao ad•an
.... kept the llaJJ t. them... Ute Nit •f tM ..... MiUikln
'-tic off- to _. •P the
-i.a .... did - In .....
ahoU
-•
.w,
�
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their rewarda.

Stone.

•·

Cooper,

•·
I. S·

T.

Slillloua,

Ellasbam 8. 8.
CanlpbeD, r. !.
ClaJPOOI, L r.
()obom, 1. S·
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llr.
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0...p- stat. -'7
or u.a Y. llf. c. A., will be ...iti. u
thlti �
TlurndaJ,
ricla1
and
nan1a1 to ......t tJ.e 1oc:a1 orsanl..t1on In fur\horins -ia plana .,.i
C' .,... on-. We .....w, tab
uy ,.._fble ad•ut.af'e of tbla 0�

portonltJ' for It la not of\an .. on
u.. ao much of llf. Pence'• ..haable
tilM. It may he
th.at llr.
ha.a bMn tn tJM Y. Iii. c. A. work a
pod ...,1 1....._ la one of the moet
HC.ret.a.ri• in the
tta te
promiHnt
etntral ,...;on and la a man of v.nboanded flfte.ri, and pat orsanbl.nc
and admlnl.at.rath e ability'. He la in
cJoee touch with and
an intJmat.e
undentandlnc of all pb.uee of the
work of the You.na If n'a Chriatlan
Aa8ociatloti, hu tra• led widely, and
ia. moreonr, .. a Prine. of a feUcw."

Mil

the tournamenL
Ro1 StlUiona wu elected MCNt&Tf
of the �roup and bt.fore &one he will
be mak 1na new reeorcU of U.. letter
tn.en o� the lu� fe'*'. yun aa. well as
auench nc to h1a m1nut•bep1.na and
the hke of the pHHnL

r----TI

WHAT SAY?

Quot.ion: How do JOU Ute the new
locke.n !
&
Coon (an lnchaatrioua
M rsartt
freAhman)-l'd like the &ocke.n if we
had ckftnite on• ue� to ua.
WMnever 7ou an late al noon• JOU
mut open practicallJ •• •"7 door to

:--1:1i.,a.· P.,ia.0 11.,�,"t��::::;::e. t0m
....
.

won't think m\lC:h of them if the1
don't 1we u• any keya.
Lffaora Cohr (a frt!tlhm•n who hH
learned to play mah jonss)-Yeh! 1
like the loclcen pretty rood· You at
leut know where your rubben are.

Joe FHder (tbe tenior cuUecian
wh o powd u Al Jolaon in a cami•al
11de 1how)-Well, 1ir, I can't 11ee an)
I never bad any
reuon for 'em.
thine uken. I nenr had much, but.
Harold &nHtt (a freshman in col·
Iese who l'raduated from C. H. S.
Don't
'aat year)-Oh, I don't know.
hke t.hem very we.JI. They won't do
any rood if they don't aive us key•.
C .. lotikle l ..ippiacett (another o·f
lut y ar'• C. H. S. rraduatea)-Well,
I think they're all richt. but I think
they're an nrful lot of trouble. Don't

you

!
proapectiYe
(a
Fi-4le7
Bealah
member of the freshman �rb:' bu
ketbaJI team who i1 a .. eood •port")
-I w1 h the locller"'I had combination•
e
be
e d
� ;;
bo�!°':a<t =�· Th

:�!':.";·

I

The a'ony Sare
Company
which
wu acheduled to appear here Janu·
ary 31 In their new prodUC'tion of Th•
Chineae Willow Plate
Story
hu
found It neceuary to poatpone the
enrase_ment to Wedneed.ay, February
21. Thia poatponement wu una• oid·
able.
ShortJ1 be.fore t.he holida1• a
larire part of the @QUipment of thf'
compan1 wu dfftroyed by ftre, an�
u aucl:ii equipment can be replac'ed
onl1 bJ con1kterable time and labor
�he eondnental toa.r of the compan1
we.a paahed baek practically a month.
HoweYer, thla entertainment la well
•
wortll walttna fOf'.
The .a.te fOT the
h7 Miu
Kathryn Brown, meaao eopn.� and
...,. to knowlns ti. ....,... of I.be Isador krpr, Yiollnist. haa been ft•ed
for T9eecla1, April 1. Rea.den of tbe
q.-<ion.
Word lbat plaaa .,.. .......,. .,,., fe• Clllcqo Tribune will .....U Mei ..
th• aulpl .. of ......... a boukl - lilu Brown'• 1lqlns In the C'Jl\cap
opera
refund U. In lb• hisheat
terma. Her plcture appeared in the
llata aN made out. Ula criticlama will Triliia.ne

poeec1 quHtlo..
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HOLD ANNUAL MEET

The mcetinc of the count;, •upu·
1nt.endenta of mchool• of the adjominl!C
counties to ColH count) wa• ht>ld
f\ere on Tunday and Wrone...da)' of
th11 wHk.
It was one of five �
mttt1nc1 which an u•ually
Uonal
hid annually at the ftvr at.air teach
en collf"l't'll and wa in <'h•�cr of
Blair, state llUpt'rmtrnd·
t�ranc1• G
rnl 01 public 1D11trul'l10 .
Amonc
�
other• prt-"�nl wert• Mr. ( lanly, •·ho
111 1n c::har �f' of lhe k•t·her"' penaion ... ,
.
n1 r·
Mr. R F:. H1eron) mus, of the
11ty of l lhno1•. th" head uf the ala
examinm&" board who. vra,!I!•_�
ttf'MTff•Oo�pers Tor 11�.
and othf'r oftkiah1 from Mr. Blair's
olftu in Sprina1'\eld
The ftrst ae�1on •·u held in the
rttepl1on room of the mam bu1ldma1
l-t>1r1nn1n1t at I ::Ml J - M Tunday. In
, he> rv�mn.- the i(roup Wt'f't' dmner
xu�.. t• at Pembforton Hall and Jlc>\'·
f·ral of the F:. I faC"ulty wrrt', alao.
Thl" t'\f'ninic d1fo<-u11•wn �•• hf'ld in
thl' parlou of l'ernb<>rton 11•11 and
wa• attl'ndt'd not only by tht' 1u�r
nltndi·nt.- and oftiual. but by mem
�,,. of our f'a<'Uhl . W€'11,
of
M<>•t
th
t'' ""'"IC'" p ro.-ra m
<'ent€'� around the plan to �tture
M'hool
graduatr• for th€'
no rmal
�•chin& of rural .. hool• a 'At'll aa
tht> C-'ltine of b4, tkr equ1pmt>nl for
the pupil• in thO!!t' ac:hoola. Thf' rt'·
port of the 11tatt' t':iram1nrr ("On<"t'rn
1ng th€' cert1ftcalt' appl ,.•nL.,. 11how�
that ahnoat no pn·par•tmn hu bttn
nadt- by the•e for tu< h1n1l
Mo•t
1f 1he applinno art' onl)· e1shlh
l'rade of hiarh Khool 1rradualt>1 and
cannot be xp«t('(f to pas.a examma
tion1 off-hand that are equnalent to
al lea•t one )'ear's \raininc in a nor·
mal achoo! above a h1ch tcbool eel·
ucat1on. Tht' qae1tion of how it c:a.n
be> madt' ponible lo l't"l better lra.nf"d
tt'.achen in the rural d11�ricla, 11nce
AO
many teachers prder Lbe city,
hu a probablt' 11-olution in the plan
for the ronaolidat1on of t
rural
M"hool11
In th11 war the teacher i•
in a community <'t'nter whr re !here
are better
liv1nc
rn.�1t1on•
and
where there are lhrl't-' or four other
teachen ao each has ff:w r andea
1n her charse.
Sin« arranirtm nt.a
can eH1ly bf. made to set the: P'1Plla
ronveniently to their .chool, about
Lbe only obj.ct1on to 1uch • plan
tf!ot'm1 to rat with the landowner•
who wouJd rather put up with the
poo r achool1 than pay the hlcheor taz:
that would be ne<"euary.
On Wednead.ay, a viait to our chap·
el ez:ff'Ciaes wu made afte-r wMch
more bmlnea.a wu taken up untU
11 :IO when the meed� wu ad
joumed.
The moat important aubj«ta of
dlacuulon for the wbole HMk>n ..n
Hlah School Situation." ..C.opttatlve RecopiJ-ion and ACC'l't!Cll
•nor of Rish S.bool a bJ I.be St.
De
aad Uaivenit7,• "N..,,
Con>m•altJ Rish S.ltoel Law,• "The
NOtl-Rlp
hool Olatrid.," "Are we
Enfordns
t
Sanltatlea
Law?"

�I
1

concert

reitet17.

�'!

I1' SUPERINTENDENTS

BNTBRTAfNMBNT COURSE
FIXB8 OA T ES

Editor'• no�The above 1• th• re.
iult of the ftnt question that ha.a
come to the at.aft in ruponM to the
call for qantion.1 from the itudent
body for th� .. What Say!" column.
W e ahould like for thia fe.tare to be
t.he work.Ina out
aa nMJ"IJ u pouible
of contributon' kleu and The Newa
manap.ment will be clad to coft.lide.T
Theae prowhateYer la aoca-tecl.
ahoukl be alpeoi and.
If it ia not connnient for th.em to be
rl•en po ----•
�IJ to the edltor, LbOJ
e
�r'7� =L
no\ be publlahed alons wlt.b Lb• qdon aad onlJ ..... ataff will ha.. ..,.

D BY llR. LORD

'-<ir•t Expect.adona" wat the work
or Dk
introd....t ia Lb• e«ond
-· of lta kiad be
..
•ndaJ
aft.m-.
ni. boolt .... porba ...
t plot of all Dlclt..,.• woru
the
aad Mr. Lord'• radm.p from it ,,.,..
na:med with U.. •torJ' aa •.U u
the cbanct.ra. II bopn with the
c-harecter of
Th n the ettne of
1.he Chrialmaa dinner, In •bk-b Mr.
ud Mra.. Joe GarsttY •ho took care
of Pip anJ Pumblecbook wtrt intro
d ed, wu �d. The nut •bowed
Pip at the bome . of Ml.. Havl&ham
where be met
Nlla.
Jassen. a
E
criminal lawyu, and Mr. W•mmk.k..
hi.a el rk, were a1ao �nnected with
lbe happenin.... At the 1ut Mr. Lord
read the ftnal 1ttne bet w n Pip a..t
Eate.Jla.
Thia hour wu a n17 int.e....tins
one and another ia promiMd for nut
.
Mr. Widser �11 read
Slmda1
from UM
Pickwick Papen.

PiP,.

Pence

noon worki.ns out a ec:heduJe for the
taree daya. It la hoped that a pro
cram un be made out and followed
implk.iUy and without a hitch. Every
individual, croup, and committee un
and la u:pected to h Ip brin• th�
appoint.menta
keepin•
by
about
promptly.
A ropy of the proC"T"am
ff on the bulletin board.
will be p
ll you are In dou.bt u to t.he time
of 1our interview con.suit it..
An outline of the tentaLive proMr . Pence will probcram followa:
ably arrive before chapel Thunday
Members of the Y. If., 1f
momins.
JOU have a few minut.ea before �bapel
look into t.he rffeption room and if
he I• there l'O In Introduce rouneU
and tell him .. helio." Youil both be
AU 4a.t Thunda_7 will bfo
p
U.P by- Wt.a With indivirlual
faculty men, Y. M. C. A. cori,mitt(.-(>f
a STOUP meetins with all the mt>n of
the faculty and a u binf't me.tin1r in
the eveninc.
Friday morninc the mini1tera of
the local churcha an in\'ited lO meet
with Mr. Pentt. l>urinc the day will
nd
be more meelJnp 0f rom ·utt• a
.
of the �eJq-ate� to the l�ianapo l111
"Convention.
Friday evenmw
thrrt>
w11l be a seneral meet1nc of the Y M
C. A. at which every �an m •.choolstudent a.nd teache�-1• _ IR\'lted and
expected to be. Th11 will be impur·
tant and v11.ally 1ntereat1n•
Many
are memben and. h•ve paid duf'I to
support the orcamution but have not
taken the palna to ftnd what It ia all
abouL
Here'• the chance.
_
Saturday momin� Mr. Pence will
speak
probably
1n chapel
AfWr
another SMaion of the cabinet hr will
leave us, and we hope, with the f'ttl·
ins that he haa been taken care of In
a way that comparet favorabl1 with
hil e.xperienttt 1n other collecea In
the at.ate.

-

PR

Several matters in eonMdJon wit.I\
I
tbe hJ h Kbool toanameat to be
wen dt....
be!d Mre Maft'h 8, 1 and
j
of.
tt
r
of
propoHd
the
The . Ma .e
vama •Ill be in .tbe handa of U.. E
..,.,. man in ec:hoot who falla to be.
athleUc
uaoc.iation.
The StlMMnt �... acquainted with him will be
Coww-il wt.II be. pennitted to haH a the oH
r by jut that much.
l
rtfruhrMnt at.ud durina the da19 of
The eabinet apent Su.nd.a1 aft.er·

H

us tall on•
T. C. Oh, lhe1're too abort for
my coat ia alwaya muued up.
leMI 12-t at �e half and 18-ll at the o
T
a
'"
end of the third quarter m�t noth· bal� :!:.. •: s.��';:a�'• u;.=�

�hort

•

TIM •tbletlc � -pllaloed
deal ln tM Mort. meetl
hold FriclaJ mornln• durlq cltonu
,.-. Wllile aotlllns - -... ·- '"°"' ..... ..autlooa ......
u
l>OMibllitlea of atopplns the .,, rll'S of
L •..,..tve by penou aot
U..taa •med tbna, 1• there ,,..
• d" ppro..1 or that conclitloot bJ
membrtn of U\a ecHallcil
The cou.nrit alao diKUMd and dedded Upcftl tM standard for lett.en
and •••te:n wh�tii wfU be reitoe·
lliaed aa .......SC. . w.m.. " TM
••cat.en for the bo7a will M llttY
•·necked onea with a bloe &. L letter
but U.e •x:act lli:ae of t.be leto.
on eKh,
The
t.e.r baa not been dedded upon.
E. L
cirla w:IU �I•• tla,...l. nch bl
let.ten. on ft••lneh 11ft1 beir:kc'round.a

a Cf'Mt

y

COLLEGE



;

1 ...,,..

,.......,,

The 0..-X Pla70N will p-t
• '
._ pla,. .,_.
14,
..... DO 1- praJeo for a ata1 r bf .-am1tMn. 1'oecola.
both heins •
hen oa Ula Ollt.rialnclMkrMma.
ud a
t-1
waldtl••
--------....,, mau ... wli l be
L BTOVBK PLARll
llfro. Glenn PkrH of Jlfa.- .,,.. "Tbe Barber of s..m.• bJ Beau,._
tt.i .... _lb ..,,,.
..
.... had Olatrlbutloft
a d
a .- of friends at PeroberlAln Hall mardlala,
- npplled the adoll
llf
lo die £. L _. wt � IUills i.i.
cetwy FNKh
med1 wiU. aon.p Law," ..Certi
tJns t..w,"
•nd
ThandaJ -i... and Prldlor.
- ,_,
·•- - ...i -.. . ..
link In laa SabmlaJ'•
and mule.. The -Ins plmJ ...01 be "<Jou.- for Rural School TMcben
"TM E-lns
..
1- GarriMa 'U, •Ito la now
t.llo
_ �
1aJfns
_
llatlooll, Ylalted .,_. -la
ns
•
lpttal
ni.
., lattw
a
.
....
Md
� anl da7" al the bac1uJas of tbe
lllM4 al
lor
the ptMo -......w-..
......
..
fw __.,. .. 111111"7 ». �
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On Suits, Overcoats, Tro u sers
and Furnishings
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Woolen

Spats

worn underneath silk
stockings, giving the
warmth of wool with
trimness of silk.
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For Style and Beauty
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t he roe.I for the 1 124 W ub
C'a'I 1 t bt' done "
Ti1f' .i n a w t'r
11e• wilt. thf' 1tudPnta ant.i s l u n 1 n i
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t -. o
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You un pa y for your W arb!Pr or "et
p l ed 1e card• at the t a ble i n thP ha.II
Wednead•)' from one t i l l fou r
The view .et"lion has finally bee n
complete-d and tent to thf' enl(' r ave r
It
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way, so that the r<' "' '11 be
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He
aaya, " l l'• a aha m e to k
the rest
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•• re h ed , the edlton have promiHCI
h i m more roo m
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Just back from the city, and the new Spri n g
Hats are beautiful. L e t us s h o w you.
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atand
witllt tM receiver ud mouthpl.ce
upon It were put t.optber one at a
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Popular Prices
M ake your selections now
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" We make Hau to order"
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BLAKE'S M I LLIN ERY

R e par r Sh op
B ri. ng m your Shoes
T run k ' Bag p ur es, S U l t Case
•

Sh oe

•

.
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Frommel's

•

Hdw. Store

